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In Japan, there are more than 20 million companion dogs and cats that consume resources. Yet, little is known
about their environmental impacts and the related energy policies aiming to reduce such impacts. In this study,
we quantiﬁed Japanese companion dogs and cats’ environmental impacts regarding their food consumptions.
More speciﬁcally, we analyzed their dietary “ecological paw print” (EPP), greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and
energy consumption. Our results showed that the dietary EPP of an average-sized dog was 0.33–2.19 ha per year,
which was equivalent to one Japanese people’s dietary “ecological footprint” (EF) in a year. The dietary EPP of
an average-sized cat was lower with 0.32–0.56 ha per year. All companion dogs and cats in Japan could consume
about 3.6–15.6% of the amount of food that Japanese people do and release 2.5–10.7 million tons of GHG
through their diet in a year. Many companion animals (particularly medium-sized and large dogs) consumed
more energy than they actually needed to sustain their normal activity. By providing direct data on food consumption, this study gained an insight into the future of possible energy policies to reduce Japanese companion
animals’ environmental impacts.

1. Introduction
Achieving sustainability has become an issue of global concern for
policy and decision makers as a result of the realization of the impacts
the activities of humans have on the environment (Alshuwaikhat and
Abubakar, 2008). Sustainability can be described as providing suﬃcient
energy and resources required to maintain good health in a population
without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their
resource needs (Mani et al., 2016; Ahmadi et al., 2017). Over the last
few decades, Japan has witnessed a substantial growth in its economic
development, which, in turn, has increased the national demand for
energy. Therefore, Japan has also witnessed a large environmental
degradation problem (Raﬁndadi, 2016). While the nexus of the relationship between environmental degradation and energy consumption has been thoroughly studied by Japanese researchers (Galli et al.,
2014; Iguchi and Koga, 2015; Lilja et al., 2015; Raﬁndadi, 2016), very
few studies have been conducted documenting animals especially
companion animals’ environmental impacts and their correlation with
sustainable development.
Dogs and cats are the two most common household companion
animals and they are an integral part of the human society in Japan (Su
et al., 2018). They play an important role due to their positive impact
on both the psychological and physical health of people with whom
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they have contact (Swanson et al., 2013; Su and Martens, 2017). Psychological beneﬁts include reducing stress levels, increasing self-esteem
in children and adolescents and decreasing depression associated with
spousal loss. Physical beneﬁts include increasing physical activity, reducing blood pressure and risk of heart disease and decreasing medical
expenses (Allen et al., 1991; Serpell, 1991; Headey, 1999; Headey et al.,
2002). For companion animal owners, feeding is a signiﬁcant way of
demonstrating a caring and loving relationship with their animals
(Fleeman and Owens, 2007). Many companion animal owners prefer to
give their animals nutrients in excess of minimum recommendations, or
use ingredients that compete directly with the human food system,
which presents challenges in optimizing the sustainability of the pet
food system and pet ownership (Swanson et al., 2013). Therefore, it is
imperative to quantify companion animals’ environmental impacts and
evaluate how the pet food system can sustainably support the nutrition
of the growing population of companion animals not only in Japan but
also in other countries.
The “Ecological Footprint” (EF) is a mature aggregated indicator of
environmental sustainability (Rees, 1992; Wackernagel, 1994;
Wackernagel and Rees, 1998). It is often used for the analysis of human
demand on natural resources and it capsulizes a wide range of environmental data into a single indicator (Ulucak and Lin, 2017). According to its deﬁnition, the EF is the amount of land that would be
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dietary EPP calculation is based on per capita (dog/cat) commercial dry
food consumption. Considering that chicken is commonly used as the
main source of protein and fat, while cereal (maize, wheat and rice) is
the main source of carbohydrate in animal food in Japan, we only
considered arable land and grazing land when calculating the EPP in
the present study.
To simplify the calculation process, we assumed that the crude
protein and fat were from chicken, and the carbohydrate was from
cereals. We used the raw chicken and cereal in the calculation process,
and the equation of the raw chicken and cereal is as shown below:

required to provide the resources and absorb the emissions of humanity
(Wackernagel and Rees, 1998; González-Vallejo et al., 2015). The
dietary “Ecological Paw Print” (EPP) was originated from the EF, and it
indicates the amount of land that would be required to provide the food
resources for animals.
In Japan, there are more than 20.3 million companion dogs and cats
that consume, as a signiﬁcant portion of their diet, animal products and
thus potentially constitute a considerable dietary EPP, greenhouse gas
(GHG) emission and energy consumption (Keyzer et al., 2005; Swanson
et al., 2013; Mullis et al., 2015; Okin, 2017). Animal production,
compared to plant crops, requires greater land to produce equivalent
protein energy and contributes to more GHG emissions and soil erosion
(Wirsenius et al., 2010; Tilman et al., 2011; Okin, 2017). Given the
signiﬁcant environmental impact of meat production, prior studies have
reported the enormous energy requirement of dogs and cats
(Bermingham et al., 2010; Swanson et al., 2013; Bermingham et al.,
2014; Mullis et al., 2015; Okin, 2017). Results showed that the resource
consumption by dogs and cats could result in signiﬁcant environmental
impacts, such as GHG emission and feces production. The energy consumption of dogs and cats in the United States is equivalent to one-ﬁfth
of the US population’ energy consumption (Okin, 2017). Further studies
show that the EPP of a cat is equal to 2% of the average British person’s
EF (Ravilious, 2009), while the dietary EPP of some large dog breeds is
as high as the EF for individuals in some undeveloped countries in the
world (Vale and Vale, 2009; Schwartz, 2014). Additionally, due to the
overfeeding, animal obesity has become a common health problem of
dogs and cats, with the consequence of food waste and environmental
degradation (Fleeman and Owens, 2007; Linder and Freeman, 2010;
Swanson et al., 2013; Okin, 2017). Nevertheless, very few studies aim
to investigate the dietary EPP and GHG emissions of companion animals from energy policy perspectives, particularly in Asian countries,
such as Japan.
This study was designed to quantify the dietary EPP, GHG emissions, and energy requirement for companion dogs and cats in Japan.
The goal of this study was to evaluate the scale of these animals’ dietary
resource consumption and to gain an insight into the future of possible
energy policies in order to reduce their environmental impacts. The
number of companion dogs and cats is increasing in Japan, and simultaneously a trend toward increasing meat quantity and quality in
pet foods has occurred. As a possible consequence, the potential environmental impacts of companion dogs and cats might increase, which
will eventually inﬂuence Japanese sustainable development in a negative way. Through this study, we aim to improve companion animal
owners and even the whole Japanese people’s awareness of environmental protection, to provide policy recommendations, and to balance
companion animals’ mission in emotional value creation and inﬂuence
on environmental degradation.

Ri =

Ic × F
(i = 1, 2)
Ir

Where,
i= the number of consumption items Ri= raw ingredients of item i
kg); Ic = percentage of ingredients in commercial food; F = total food
consumption (kg); Ir = percentage of ingredients in raw food.
According to the data from the Food Composition Databases, The
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA), the average percentages of protein and fat in raw whole chicken are 17.33% and 17.98%,
while the average percentage of carbohydrate in raw cereal is 73.3%.
The proprietary nature and incredible variety of pet food recipes make
an exact calculation impossible (Okin, 2017). Hence, calculations in
this part were made on the assumptions that 1) the weight of protein
and fat in raw chicken and carbohydrate in raw cereal did not change
during the process of industrial production (the conversion rate is one
to one) and 2) these raw ingredients make up nearly all of the mass of
the pet food.
The main steps of the EPP calculation method are as follows:
First, the per capita EPP component of each consumption item
should be calculated by the equation below (Du et al., 2006):

Ai = Ci/ Yi (i = 1, 2)
Where,
i=the number of consumption items; Ai = per capita EPP component
of itemi ; Ci = per capita consumption of item i (kg); Yi = a yield factor
for the i th type of land, it represents the annual average productivity in
the world of item i (kg/ha).
Then, the equation of the per capita EPP is as shown below (Du
et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2017):
n

EPP =

∑ ri Ai
i=1

Where,
ri is equivalence factor.
To align the measurement units, the two land types should be
converted using an equivalence factor. The equivalence factor is the
ratio of the average productive capacity of an area and the world
(Wackernagel et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2017).

2. Methods
2.1. The dietary ecological footprint (paw print) of companion dogs and
cats

2.2. The greenhouse gas (GHG) emission
The GHG emission is related to global warming and climate change
(Francke and Castro, 2013), and it is often used to assess the impact of
human activities on the environment (Qu and Li, 2013). Companion
animals also contribute to the GHG emissions through their energyrelated behaviors, such as eating and residing. In the present study, we
mainly focused on their GHG emissions from food consumption.
The per capita GHG emission of companion animals is calculated as
follows (Xu and Lan, 2017):

The method used to calculate the dietary EPP of companion animals
in Japan was the componential method based on the calculation of the
EF (Wackernagel and Rees, 1998). The EF is an indicator for quantifying man-land relations from the perspective of human consumption
and is therefore a demand-side calculation method (Ferng, 2014).
Calculating the EF from the perspective of population consumption
demand is one of the most important components of the “Ecological
Footprint Analysis” (EFA) approach (Ferng, 2014; Miao et al., 2016).
The EFA has been used widely for fundamental studies of sustainable
development (Lambrechts and Van Liedekerke, 2014; Liu et al., 2017)
and it categorizes bio-productive land into six types: arable land,
grazing land, forest land, ﬁshing grounds, built-up land and energy land
(Wackernagel and Rees, 1998; Geng et al., 2014). Companion animals’

GHG =

∑ Ii × EIi

Where,
i is the items of the food inputs, Ii is the food inputs of item i (kg), EIi
is the GHG emission intensity for the food commodities (kg CO2/kg)
1044
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Table 1
The greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions for the food commodities (Nemecek
et al., 2012; Gerber et al., 2013).
Food category

GHG emission intensity (kgCO2eq/kg)

Poultry Meat
Cereal
Maize
Wheat
Rice

5.40
1.15
0.49
0.58
2.38

Table 2
The percentage of ingredients and the calorie content in commercial animal
food (chicken-based).

Protein (%)
Fat (%)
Ash (%)
Fiber (%)
Moisture (%)
Carbohydrate (%)
Calorie (kcal/kg)

Note: the GHG emission of cereal was the average score of maize, wheat and
rice.

Dog food

Cat food

25.67
14.67
8.00
3.83
10.00
37.83
3533.3

26.00
7.50
8.00
6.25
10.00
42.25
3445.0

Note: data were calculated according to the information from ten reputed animal food brands in Japan.

(Table 1).

Table 3
The annual average productivity and equivalence factor of diﬀerent land types.

2.3. The energy requirement
The Resting Energy Requirement (RER) reﬂects the minimal amount
of energy required daily to maintain body weight in the absence of
factors such as exercise or environmental temperatures which could
increase energy needs. It is a function of metabolic body weight and can
be calculated using the formula (Fleeman and Owens, 2007):

Items

Annual average productivity

Equivalence factor

Land type

Poultry
Cereal

33
2744

0.5
2.8

Grazing land
Arable land

Data on land use for average productivity and equivalence factors
were taken from the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO), National Bureau of Statistics and published papers (Table 3)
(Wackernagel and Rees, 1998; Wackernagel et al., 1999; Shi et al.,
2015; Liu et al., 2017). These factors were used to calculate the EPP
components of grazing land and arable land.

RER (Kcal/ day ) = 70 × (BWtkg )0.75
The Maintenance Energy Requirement (MER) is deﬁned as the energy required to meet the basal metabolic rate plus the energy needed
to support minimal activity and energy excretion (Milligan and
Summers, 1986; Kaushik and Médale, 1994).
The following is a guide to the calculation of MER for companion
dogs and cats.
For companion dogs (Fleeman and Owens, 2007; Linder and
Freeman, 2010; Thatcher et al., 2010):

3. Results
3.1. Animal demographics

MERdog = 1.39 × RER

In total, 546 completed surveys were received (63.0% from dog
owners and 37.0% from cat owners). The information that we collected
from companion dog and cat owners includes their animals’ species,
gender, age, size, food consumption, health condition, sterilization
condition and activity time (Table 4).

For companion cats (Flynn et al., 1996; Linder and Freeman, 2010;
Thatcher et al., 2010; Jones and Ackerman, 2016):

MER cat = 1.27 × RER
The coeﬃcients of MER (1.39 for dogs and 1.27 for cats) were
calculated according to the results from Linder and Freeman (2010).

3.2. The individual dietary ecological paw print (EPP) and greenhouse gas
(GHG) emissions of companion dog and cat in Japan

2.4. Data collection
Our results showed a range of dietary EPP and GHG emissions of
companion dogs and cats regarding their commercial dry food. On the
whole, dogs (particularly medium-sized and large dogs) have a larger
impact than cats, both in terms of the dietary EPP and GHG emissions.
Dog’s size has an important impact on food consumption, as well as the
dietary EPP and GHG emissions, the larger the dogs, the more the food
consumption and the stronger the environmental impacts. Assuming
the average lifespan of a dog is 12 years and a cat is 14 years, then the
dietary EPP of an average-sized dog and cat in their lifetime is
4.01–26.28 ha and 4.46–7.80 ha, which is responsible for the release of
up to 1.52–9.97 and 1.69–2.96 tons CO2e GHG, respectively (Table 5).

The paper-based and online questionnaires were distributed
throughout Japan in 2015. The paper questionnaires (n = 146) were
conducted using the authors’ networks by means of snowball sampling
(Goodman, 1961), while the online questionnaire (n = 400) was conducted via Cross Marketing, one of the pioneer research companies in
Japan, by means of simple random sampling (Tillé, 2006). A total of
546 dog and cat owners were obtained throughout all the 47 prefectures of Japan. In the questionnaire, respondents were asked to
supply information about their companion animals’ basic characteristics (species, breed, gender, size, age, neutered status and health
conditions), as well as their husbandry practices (How often and how
long do you go for a walk with your dog?; How often does your cat go
outside?; How often and how much do you feed your dog or cat?).
Respondents were also asked whether they have other pets, and how
many years they have owned their pets.
Additionally, we reviewed the secondary sources of information
from the Japan Statistical Yearbook, government reports, statistical
reports, published papers, international organizations and web pages.
The nutritional components and calorie content of commercial animal
food (see Table 2) were calculated according to the data from Purp
Corporation and ten reputed animal food brands (Iams, Science diet,
Jiwi Peak, Schupremo, Super gold, Natural choice, Pinnacle, Pro Plan,
Eukanuba and Royal Canaan) in Japan.

3.3. The total dietary ecological paw print and greenhouse gas emissions of
Japanese companion dogs and cats
According to the latest survey data from the Japan Pet Food
Association, there were 10.35 million companion dogs and 9.96 million
companion cats in Japan in 2014. The estimated dietary EPP of all
companion dogs and cats in 2014 in Japan was 6.6–28.3 million ha,
which was responsible for up to 2.51–10.70 million tons of GHG emissions (Table 5). The Japan Statistical Yearbook and the latest version of
EUREAPA showed that the per capita dietary EF of Japanese people was
1.43 ha and the per capita GHG emissions regarding food consumption
by Japanese people were 2.16 tons in 2014. Therefore, the total dietary
1045
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4. Discussion

Table 4
Companion dogs and cats’ basic information of gender, age, size, food consumption, health condition, sterilization condition and activity time.

Animal species
Gender
Male
Female
Age
< 5 years
5–10 years
> 10 years
Size
Small (1.5–10 kg)1
Medium-sized (10–25 kg)
Large (25–59 kg)2
Food consumption
Dog: < 10 g.BW−1.day−13;
Cat: < 50 g.day−14
Dog: 10–25 g.BW−1.day−1
Cat: 50–100 g.day−1
Dog: > 25 g.BW−1.day−1
Cat: > 100 g.day−1
No idea
Health condition
Good
Fair
Bad
Sterilization condition
Neutered
Sexually intact
Activity time
Dog: < 1 h, Cat: Never
Dog: 1–2 h, Cat: Sometimes
Dog: > 2 h, Cat: Whole day

Dog: N (%)

Cat: N (%)

344 (63.0)

202 (37.0)

198 (58.4)
141 (41.6)

90 (44.6)
111 (55.0)

73 (21.2)
151 (43.9)
120 (34.9)

64 (31.7)
66 (32.7)
72 (35.6)

226 (41.4)
96 (17.6)
22 (6.4)

–
–
–

115 (35.4)

40 (20.7)

126 (38.8)

89 (46.1)

13 (4.0)

10 (5.2)

71 (21.8)

54 (28.0)

195 (56.7)
133 (38.7)
16 (4.7)

110 (54.5)
86 (42.6)
6 (3.0)

180 (53.4)
157 (46.6)

177 (87.6)
25 (12.4)

267 (80.7)
57 (17.2)
7 (2.1)

152 (75.2)
23 (11.9)
26 (12.9)

The Japanese national EF accounts show that household resource
consumption is in a state of overshoot, demanding more capacity than
the biosphere can supply each year. Companion animals provide important therapeutic, physiological and psychological beneﬁts to humans and nowadays they are often regarded as family members by their
owners (Okin, 2017). Their various activities taking place within families exaggerate household resource consumption and may have some
serious direct and indirect impacts on the environment. The aims of the
present study are to measure companion animals’ environmental impacts caused by their food consumption by quantifying their dietary
EPP, GHG emissions and energy consumption and simultaneously
provide some suggestions on the possible energy policies to reduce such
environmental impacts. Our results indicate that the huge number of
companion dogs and cats in Japan contributes to a signiﬁcant food
consumption and environmental degradation. Reducing their resource
consumption and environmental impacts requires complex strategies
and decisions on how the total dietary EPP and GHG emissions need to
shrink. Using quantitative variables such as the dietary EPP, GHG
emissions and energy consumption, targets can be set and progress
measured towards reducing demand for land capacity (Kitzes et al.,
2008). Policy regulations such as impose tax burdens on owners, control companion animal numbers and encourage technological innovations on alternative energy sources would be considered as key driving
forces for reducing companion animals’ environmental impacts.
4.1. Dietary ecological paw print (EPP)
An important way to assess the relationship between companion
animals’ food consumption and environmental degradation is through
the concept of the dietary EPP. Our results demonstrate that one
medium-sized dog’s dietary EPP was even larger than one Japanese
people’s dietary EF and two medium-sized dogs or one large dog’s
dietary EPP was equivalent to one Japanese people’s whole EF
(5.25 ha). This ﬁnding reveals that companion animals could consume a
large amount of food resources, which are important components of
household resource consumption and should be included when calculating the household EF and the national EF in Japan. Large dogs’ food
consumption is undoubtedly higher than small dogs and cats. Our results indicate that a large dog’s dietary EPP is equivalent to around nine
small dogs or 12 cats’ dietary EPP. Both small and large animals have
been demonstrated to be related to important beneﬁts, such as companionship, friendship and opportunities to learn responsibility (Blue,
1986; Kidd and Kidd, 1998). Therefore, reducing the rate of large dog
ownership and in favor of small dogs and cats that can oﬀer similar
beneﬁts would be an eﬃcient way to reduce the overall dietary EPP of
companion dogs and cats in Japan.
According to our calculation, the dietary EPP of all companion dogs
and cats was equivalent to 4.62–19.79 million Japanese people’s
dietary EF. In addition to the huge number of companion dogs and cats,
the high percentage of animal products in pet food is another important
reason for the high dietary EPP of companion animals in Japan. Animal
production requires more land compared to plant crops to produce the
same protein energy (Reijnders and Soret, 2003). However, meat consumption, already high in human food, is still increasing in pet food.
Previous studies indicate that meat alternatives (e.g., artiﬁcial meat,
vitro meat) have the advantages of requiring less arable land and
minimalizing the negative environmental impacts (Hopkins and Dacey,
2008; Hocquette et al., 2015). Therefore, replacing animal products
with alternatives might be a choice for the pet food industry in the near
future. The potential of the technological development and the need for
investment in artiﬁcial meat and other meat alternatives should be
emphasized in order to reduce animal products’ negative impacts on the
environment (Vinnari, 2008). Additionally, according to our ﬁndings
about the large range of the dietary EPP, we suppose overfeeding would

Note:
1
The Chihuahua is the smallest dog breed in the world (as well as in this
study) (Knowler et al., 2017) and The Fédération Cynologique Internationale
(FCI) standard state that an adult Chihuahua in general not weight less than
1.5 kg. Therefore, we set the minimum value for dog weight as 1.5 kg.
2
The Akita is the largest dog breed in our study, and an adult Akita generally
not weight more than 59 kg (American Kennel Club). Therefore, we set the
maximum value for dog weight as 59 kg.
3
The minimum resting energy requirement for a companion dog is
25.3 kal.kgBW−1.day−1, which means Japanese dog owner should give their
dog at least 7 g.kg BW−1.day−1 of chicken-based dry food to keep their dog in
good or fair health condition (95.3% respondents reported their dog’s health
condition as good or fair). Therefore, we set the minimum value for dog food
consumption as 7 g.BW−1.day−1.
4
The minimum resting energy requirement for a companion cat is
117.7 kcal.day−1, which means Japanese cat owner should give their cat at
least 34 g.day−1 of dry food to keep their cat in good or fair health condition
(97% respondents reported their cat’s health condition as good or fair).
Therefore, we set the minimum value for cat food consumption as 34 g.day−1.

EPP of dogs and cats was equal to the entire dietary EF of
4.62–19.79 million Japanese people, while the GHG emissions of total
dogs and cats were equal to 1.17–4.95 million Japanese people’s GHG
emissions regarding their food consumption.

3.4. Companion animals’ energy requirement
Our ﬁndings showed that large dogs’ energy consumption to a great
extent exceeded their resting energy requirement. Most companion
dogs, particularly medium-sized and large dogs, consumed more energy
than they actually needed to sustain their normal activity, although
there were some ﬂoor eﬀects that made the minimum energy consumption lower than the minimum MER. The energy consumption by
companion cats was suﬃcient to sustain their MER (Table 6).
1046
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Table 5
Companion animals’ annual food consumption, ecological paw print (EPP) and greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions regarding commercial dry food in Japan (2015).

One average-sized dog
Small dog
Medium-sized dog
Large dog
One average-sized cat

One dog (lifetime 12 years)
One cat (lifetime 14 years)

Total dog
Total cat

Food consumption (kg/year)

EPP (ha/year)

GHG emissions (ton CO2e/year)

18.75–122.80
5.04–60.83
35.19–191.35
96.38–498.00
17.88–31.25

0.33–2.19
0.09–1.09
0.63–3.41
1.72–8.88
0.32–0.56

0.13–0.83
0.03–0.41
0.24–1.29
0.65–3.37
0.12–0.21

Food consumption (Kg)

EPP (ha)

GHG emissions (ton CO2e)

225.00–1473.60
250.32–437.50

4.01–26.28
4.46–7.80

1.52–9.97
1.69–2.96

Food consumption (million kg/year)

EPP (million ha/year)

GHG emissions (million ton CO2e/year)

194.1–1271.0
178.1–311.3

3.4–22.7
3.2–5.6

1.31–8.60
1.20–2.10

Note: Commercial food was calculated without moisture; Small dog: 1.5–10 kg, Medium-sized dog: 10–25 kg, Large dog: 25–59 kg, Average dog: 10.9–29.5 kg,
Average cat: 2–6 kg. The estimated dog and cat population in Japan was 10.35 and 9.96 million in 2014 (Japan Pet Food Association).

lower the GHG emissions. Companion animal obesity can be deﬁned as
a condition of excessive energy storage, and it is quite a prevalent
phenomenon in many developed countries including Japan (Courcier
et al., 2010). Actually, many companion animal owners’ fairly restricted knowledge about the feeding directions results in their activity
of overfeeding. Therefore, the scenarios pointed out that priority should
be given toward overfeeding and food waste. Veterinarians play a critical role in optimal pet body weight by educating owners on the selection of appropriate pet food. They can provide speciﬁc knowledge on
assessing animals’ body and health conditions, according to which give
recommendations about the amount to feed. Additionally, previous
studies demonstrated that an animal consuming animal-based diets
causes more GHG emissions than the GHG emissions associated with
consuming the same number of calories, but from plant sources (Eshel
and Martin, 2006). Therefore, the environmental degradation caused by
companion animals in the form of food consumption could be considerably reduced by eﬀective choices of reducing the percentage of
animal products in animal food and replacing meat with plant-based or
low-paw print animal products. Japanese government, social scientists
and economists are encouraged to estimate how much of their ecological resource base will be required to shift Japanese people and animals’ current trajectory onto a sustainable path within the ecological
capacity of the country (Kitzes et al., 2008).

Table 6
The resting energy requirement (RER), maintenance energy requirement (MER)
and energy consumption of companion dogs and cats in Japan in 2015.

One averagesized dog
Small dog
Medium-sized
dog
Large dog
One averagesized cat

RER/year (Kcal)

MER/year (Kcal)

Energy consumption/
year (Kcal)

153271–323413

213047–449544

66249–433889

34631–143678
143678–285658

48136–199713
199713–397064

17808–214931
124337–676097

285658–543914
42970–97950

397064–756040
54572–124396

340539–1759583
61597–107656

Note: Small dog: 1.5–10 kg, Medium-sized dog: 10–25 kg, Large dog: 25–59 kg,
Average dog: 10.9–29.5 kg, Average cat: 2–6 kg.

exist among companion animal owners in Japan. To ensure feeding of
appropriate amounts in order to avoid food waste and reduce the
dietary EPP, we suggest owners using accurate methods to determine
portion sizes such as with electronic scales (Bermingham et al., 2014).
In view of companion animals’ signiﬁcant impact on resource consumption and land use, we consider that scientiﬁc evaluation of companion animals’ dietary EPP may provide valuable insights to policymakers so that sustainable development patterns can be recognized
(Geng et al., 2014). The dietary EPP accounts as a detailed resource
accounting tool can be used to analyze aggregate companion animals’
pressure on ecosystems. Therefore, appropriate policies, such as changing animal food systems and ﬁnding alternative sources of protein,
should be raised by considering companion animals’ dietary EPP, nutritional requirement and environmental impacts.

4.3. Dietary energy requirement
The current literature that investigates the energy requirement of
companion animals quantiﬁes the relationship between overfeeding
and obesity. Obesity is one of the most common health problems of
companion animals (Linder and Freeman, 2010). Recently, the prevalence of companion animal obesity has been increasing (German,
2006; Linder and Freeman, 2010), with studies showing that 22–40% of
companion dogs are overweight (McGreevy et al., 2005). Our results
reveal that most of the medium-sized and large dogs consumed more
energy than they actually needed for their normal activity. Therefore,
owners should give their animals food according to animals’ size, activity and health condition because all these factors can inﬂuence animals’ energy requirement (Bermingham et al., 2010; Bermingham et al.,
2014). However, without speciﬁc calorie information on labels or guidance from veterinaries, it is diﬃcult for owners to appropriately assess
their animal’s calorie intake or to feed their animals to achieve and
maintain optimal body weight (Linder and Freeman, 2010). Hence, we
suggest pet food industries and veterinaries provide more accurate and
speciﬁc feeding directions regarding animal size, activity, weight and
health conditions.
Notably, some owners may feed their animal additional food, such

4.2. Dietary greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
We examined the GHG emissions associated with companion animals’ daily diets and the results demonstrate that all companion dogs
and cats in Japan release 2.52 to 10.70 million tons of GHG through
their diet in a year, which is equivalent to 1% to 4% (one to ﬁve million) Japanese people’s environmental impacts according to their annual diet. These issues of companion animals’ environmental pressure
are easily neglected by researchers and decision makers. Nevertheless,
without any doubt, their continuously increasing ecological pressures
will make management of demand on and supply of ecological capacity
one of the central concerns in Japan and even the whole world (Kitzes
et al., 2008).
In order to guide further initiatives within companion dog and cat
household operations, a set of scenarios should be developed in order to
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Japan. Additionally, our calculations were based on companion animals’ commercial dry food, while there were some owners may prepare
pure meat food or other speciﬁc food for their animals. Hence, the
accuracy of the assessment would proﬁt from more detailed information, while this limitation has also revealed the need to deploy more
precise quantitative methods in our follow-up research.

as leftover food. Yet, owners should be aware of the danger of feeding
additional food to their animals, and the portion of such additional food
should be taken into account when determining animals’ energy requirement in order to avoid overfeeding (Bermingham et al., 2014).
However, due to the growing number of companion animal population
in Japan as well as in other countries of the world, the energy consumption by these animals would increase dramatically, even if companion animal owners pay more attention to their feeding activities to
their animals. The challenge of satisfying the energy requirements of
growing animal population, while at the same time shrinking their total
dietary EPP in Japan, is daunting. It is the duty of not only the government but also the pet food industries and the companion animal
owners to make the pet ownership sustainable. How to reduce companion animals’ dietary EPP, therefore, is signiﬁcantly important for the
promotion of global sustainability for the beneﬁt of all.

5. Conclusions and policy implications
This study quantiﬁed the environmental impacts of companion dogs
and cats in Japan, with a focus on the dietary EPP, GHG emissions and
energy consumption. Our results demonstrate that companion dogs and
cats in Japan consumed a signiﬁcant amount of food resources, resulting in negative environmental impacts such as the huge GHG
emissions. Overfeeding and food waste might be a common phenomenon in dog- and cat-owning households in Japan, which inevitably
aggravate the burden of environmentally sustainable development.
Companion animals’ negative impacts on the environment would be
more evident with the increase of animal population and the decrease
of the environmental capacity. It is recommended that reducing companion animal numbers, replacing large dogs with small dogs or cats
and avoiding food waste and overfeeding would considerably reduce
companion animals’ environmental impacts.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to approximate
and quantify the dietary EPP and energy requirement of Japanese
companion dogs and cats and evaluate their environmental impacts by
analyzing GHG emissions. By utilizing market-wide knowledge of pet
food and direct data on pet food consumption, we think our results are
more powerful compared to the stochastic data in previous studies. This
research contributes to the ﬁeld of empirical research dealing with the
relationship between companion animals and environmental issues and
therefore can serve as a baseline for further sustainable development
studies. Companion dogs and cats are important to humans because of
their beneﬁts on human physical and psychological health (Su and
Martens, 2018). Acknowledging their negative impacts on the environment does not mean neglecting their emotional bond with humans. Similarly, the positive relationship between companion animals
and owners may not be an acceptable reason for ignoring their negative
environmental impacts (Rastogi, 2010). Therefore, the government
should re-construct their companion animal keeping policies, pet food
industries should re-formulate their feeding directions and companion
animal owners should re-think their husbandry activities in order to
contribute to sustainable development at national and even global levels.

4.4. Options for policies to stimulate companion animals’ sustainable
resource use
The EPP directly aﬀects the level of the environmental development. Decision makers concerned about the environmental impacts of
companion animals should focus on how to reduce their EPP. Therefore,
more government involvement and regulations seem necessary to accomplish this task because knowing whether policy implications permanently aﬀect companion animals’ environmental impacts is an important consideration in policy discussions (Ulucak and Lin, 2017). The
ﬁrst premise of reducing companion animals’ environmental impacts is
to let owners know their animals’ huge resource consumption. Therefore, the government and media should carry on a massive and extensive campaign to improve owners’ awareness on issues about their
animals’ environmental impacts. The research aims to quantify animals’
environmental impacts and improve sustainable development deserves
to be the priority when making educational policy decisions. Taxation is
an important basis of the energy policy (Vringer et al., 2016). In order
to improve companion animal management and, to some extent, reduce
their numbers, companion animal registration and tax should be included in the government tax system; the larger and the more number
the companion animals, the more the tax. Such a tax diﬀerentiation
could be part of a broad tax reform that the Japanese government is
currently preparing. “Adopt Instead of Buying a Pet” should be a slogan
of any individual who wants to own a pet and the government, as well
as the media, should encourage this approach by proper policies (De
Lavigne, 2015). Veterinary as a professional practitioner should play a
more comprehensive role in avoiding overfeeding and reducing companion animals’ environmental impacts by providing speciﬁc information about animals’ energy requirement. Hence, providing preferential
policies (e.g., tax privileges) to improve veterinaries’ enthusiasm would
be a good choice for the government to reduce companion animals’
energy consumption. Additionally, facilitating greater investment to
encourage technological innovation in not only pet food industry, but
also in agriculture production including ﬁnding alternative sources of
meat and protein, is essentially important to reduce environmental
impacts.
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